FNX is on Satellite AMC – 21 Channel SD08

Complete satellite information below:

MCPC  Ku 24 – Vertical – (DVB-S2 / MPEG - 4)

RF TUNING PARAMETERS (1430.0000 MHz / 30.000 MSps)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICE NAME</th>
<th>SCHEDULE</th>
<th>MPEG Service #</th>
<th>VIDEO &amp; PCR PID #</th>
<th>AUDIO Service 1 PID #</th>
<th>AUDIO Service 2 PID #</th>
<th>AUDIO Service 3 PID #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SD08</td>
<td>SD Channel – FNX</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Frequencies are L-Band  FECs are 3/4  PIDs are as listed DECIMAL

**SATELLITE RECEIVER:**

To receive the satellite feed, your facility will need an MPEG-4 satellite receiver. Sencore is a provider.

Sencore
3200 W. Sencore Drive
Sioux Falls, SD 57107
Phone (605) 978-4600

**FOR LOCAL UNDERWRITING:**

**FOR PROTRACK USERS:** Complete FNX logs are available one-week in advance. You may insert your local underwriting spot anywhere during a break that does not have REQ next to it.

**AUTOMATION WITH SUB AUDIO TONES:** Each break will have a :30 space that is triggered by a :02 sub audio tone. This allows space for your local underwriter.

**SAMPLE BREAK:**
Program
:06 FNX ID
:15 – 1:35 “Filler” (two seconds before “Filler” is complete there will be a sub audio tone)
:30 FNX Promo or Filler OR Insert your spot here
Additional Filler
FNX ID
National UW
Program

**CLOSED CAPTIONING:**

All FNX programming is closed captioned.

For questions, assistance or acquisitions please contact:

Frank Blanquet  Chuck Rienstra
FNX Producer/Director  Telecomm. Engineer
701 S. Mt. Vernon Avenue  701 S. Mt Vernon Avenue
San Bernardino, CA 92410  San Bernardino, CA
fblanquet@fnx.org  92410 crienstra@kvcr.org
(909) 384-4345  (909) 384-4328
FNX is on Satellite AMC – 21 Channel SD08
For complete satellite information please visit www.fnx.org/bigthings/.
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